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Telephone number HA 7-3172 is listed to Mar.-min
Company, 404 South Wells Street, Chicago, according to a
Public Service Telephone Operator .
On November 29, 1963, HENRY KENTER, Presidedt- ind
Treasurer, Mar-Din Company, home address 1428 Madison Street,
Evanston, Illinois, was interview and stated that he has
headed the firm for the last 25 years and the firm was -'
incorporated in 1956, Mr . SIDNEY KOLLER, 1900 Lake Shore Drive,
Chicago, is the Vice President and Secretary . The firm 1s
engaged in the business of selling promotional items, executives/
gifts, dealer loading items ; safety awards and incentive gifts .
Up until aboul five years ago, his firm did business with
Earl Products Company, which was orginally operated by EARL,
SAM, and JACK RUBY . A s1stdr was also connected with tie firm,
but he did not know bar name . As he recalled, the first'
business he had with Earl Products Company was conoernid6 the
sale of Aluminum salt and pepper shakers, which was probably
about twenty yearn ago . He recalled meeting JACK RUBY on only
one occasion about that time, however, know nothing concerning
his personal life or the personal live. of other membeis of
the RUBY family . As he recalled, JACK RUBY sold his share of
the business about 18 years ago and moved to Dallas, Texas,
bowever, he did not know the reason behind his leaving Chicago .
He believed . .that EARL RUBY sold the business about five years
ago and be,has had no contact with him since that t1se . `
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local Dallas paper .
He believed that he called RUBY after RUBY had
attempted to call him in Chicago, and this therefore, would
have been the first conversation he had had with JACK RUBY
in the last 17 or 18 years . Nothing other than the twist
waist exerciser was discussed end he has not heard from
RUBY personally since that time .
He could furnish no information concerning RUBYts
personal life or political beliefs .

Sometime between November 1, anA November S, 1963,
a telephone call was received from JACK RUBY at his place of
business, however, he was out to lunch at the time and did
not speak with RUBY . On about the fifth of November, he . spoke
with R;BY over the phone from Dallas, and JACK RUBY advised
him that EARL RUBY had told him to call Mar-Din Company as
concerns the sale of a twist waist exerciser . RUBY was very
enthusiastic about this item ;mnd he understood RUBY to be the
sales agent for it . When he learned of the price RUBY was
asking for the item, he told him that he would not be Interested .
At a later date, RUBY mailed a twist waist exerciser and
promotional material bearing the name Earl Products Company,
Post Office Box 5475, Dallas, Texas . Also included was an
advertisement from the Sanger Harris Store in Dallas concerning
the twist waist exerciser, which was apparently printed in a
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